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CLOSE-U- P OF 10WDEM
; j COOTIES! REPUBLICS OF

BOTH AMERICAS

Radicals on Way
Through Finland
to Former Homes

Illy Ui.llnl Pnw - Tlw llnd Hullulln.)

IIANOO, Finland, Jan. 19.

COURT SPEEDS

INVESTIGATION

OF AMENDMENT
I jg"WiMtwr c l4:,Vy

RHODE ISLAND CASE
MADE TEST

STATE RIGHT URGED

-I- iIm Wi-Ii- i mill Prolila Join In Alj.
Ina tor Opinion on Referendum

flUMHMMHHI Worth of .....

I.llnii- - Hi ki'd.

I United l'ree la The Hnd BulMla.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jbii. 19.

'I' ho supreme ("null today speeded up

lu wink on Hut ft it it t decision us

l whnlhiir or mil const lliitloniil pro
lilblilnu In viillil. In this connection
wn announced the application of the

state of Rhode Islund Co iualltiite

original proenedliiKeln court In leel

Urn validity nf the eighteenth amend-

ment. A III etate him rejected the

lirolilbltlon amendment. It Ik claimed

that utiofrcemant of the Volateud ant

would l it serloua Infringement of

tha pollen pnwera and sovereign

rights of Iho stale.

ItKKKHKXIll M OIKSTIOXKO.
WASHINGTON, I). C.. Jan. IS.

Tim supreme court wnii unlaid today
to advanra arguments In cusea tost-- ,

Ing llin cnnatltutlonul rlghte of
states by referendum to ovorrldo Urn

ngtlon of leglelntures In ratifying
I ho prohibition act. . Ohio wot and
prohibition leaders Joined Jn makltiK
the inntlnn. ,., '

Suit wan brought In the lower
courts by George llawkn, Clnclnnnll
lawyer, seeking to enjoin Becretury
of Slum Hmlth from HtibmlttliiK the'

prohibition amendment to it referen-
dum.

KVIZI Itl-.- IIKAVV.
KV VOUK. Jan. 19. More than

POSTOFFICEIN

4 Two hundred uud foriy-nli-

radicals doported from tlm
United Hliiles, reached VlboiK.

4 lite liiMt million before ci'ohnIiik
the Jt iihhIii n border yeaterday
uftoruooii. They left llungo on
ii .special truin, guarded by DO

4 Kin li Wi "while guurds" and
American linnilKrutlon uutbor- -

ItlllH.

The reds we,ra to be escorted
4 to the FinulHli-ltuKHlu- n border
4 ut Tvrljokl. Finnish authorlt-- 4

les assured the Aniorlcuns that
4 tliero would be a cessation of
4 hostilities betweou their forces

and Hie soviet troops whllo the
4 rudlruls cross Into Itussiu.

NAVY MEN HERE ON
RECRUITING DUTY

KpeclMl Film to He Shown, and

Talks to lie Given lo Hllmulule
'KlllUtmenlx.

W. T. Corder, chief pharmacist
and R. K. Myers, chief quartermuster
of the publicity committee, of the
V. 8. Nuvy, from the Portland re-

cruiting ofllce, arrived In Bend this
morning, on a two days' recruiting
campaign In the Interests of which a
three reel navy feature will be shown
toiilgbl or Tueaday at the Liberty
showing the Atlunllc fleet at the
close of the war lu fighting trim as
It goes into buttle.

Turrot Interiors, and work on the
b(x guns, will also be thrown on

thq screen. A one real feature at
the Grand showing the IT. S. S.
Idaho on Its trip to Rio de Junlri
will be offered tonight and tomorrow
night.

Chief Corder, who was formerly
on tlio Orphoum circuit, will give a
five minute talk at the Liberty. AH

y men lire requested to report
at-- the local recruiting office where
the.y can be advised concerning the
securing of Victory buttons.

RATE REGULATION
POWER IS GIVEN

(Hy t'nllod PrM tu Tho Bend ilullrtln.)
WASHINGTON'. D. C. Jun. 19.

The supreme court decided today
Hint the California, rallroud commis-
sion has the power to regulate ,. the
rates which electric power compan-
ies shall churgu.

TRANSPORT CRIPPLED
WITH MANY ON BOARD

I Mr t'nltrd PnW to TV Bend BulK-tin.-l

, I10ST0N, Jan. 19. The Ameri-
can transport , Powhatan, dianbled
&00 miles oust of New York with 271

pussengers on board, is being towed
to llnlifux , according to wireless
mesanges received at the navy yard
here. The ship is lu no Immudinte
danger.

c
II. . Mi ,' , A

Presidential booms srs numtr-o- ui

In Republican ranks now,
iikiiik thiira belqg tha hat tou4

Into tba ring by Governor frank
O. Lowdon of llllnol. Thla lie v.,
picture It from Washington,
where be appeared reoJj with
the special Hnnalo e op-p-

n tod to consider a national
.budget. ,

22IJ.ff.FACE

IDAHO COURT

TRIAI-- WIU. TKHT LAW

I'AHHKI WHICH

MAKKS M KM I1KIWHI I IX OIU

tJANMATlOX A CltlMK.

8ANDP0INT." Idubo. Jan 19.

Idubo will dlacovor during th trial
of 22 alleged I. W . W. whoKo hearing
opened hero today, whiithnr Ita crim-

inal nyndlcallsm law hua llio ',lcth"
It In Ki'tiiirully HupiMiBcd to huro.

TIiIh Is the II rut of a snrlns'of tiliiln
to bu conducted In Idaho In which
the atato will try to demonstrate that
morn memberahlp In ttio I. W. W.

and oilier kludred orKsnlzatlons Is

aufflclntit to constitute a crlmn.
Too statu, early In the trial, will

produce a wltueas found In Snokuno,
who Is xpectod to prove thii n.'.t'--

s

trump curd In nil trials of tfllvg-.'-

JndiistrlallalH. Ilu Is suld to o iin

oftlclol of llio Bpokane local,' who
was taken in a raid at Spoknun whim

considerable) literature, ell Mod to
have been lined In Idnho, was seized.

the radicals. eng-

ineered from the ofllce of the Spo-

kane local of the I. W. W. '
' Tim efllclency of the new Idaho
constabulary, iinlnno III the railed
Stales, will he demonstrated durlim
the trial ui-r- . It la .believed. A mem-

ber of, this organisation was wllii
tl)o Spokane raiding party.

GOVERNOR OF ALSACE
WILL HEAD CABINET

I'ovi hill Jin, IHiuibled ftlM) Mllea l''4ist

of New York, Now g

Tnweil lo llalifii.v.

(py Vnltnl riw to Tlio Hnd Hullclln.)

I'ARIS, Jan. 1 .Alexandio
governor of Alsncc, has ac-

cepted the offer of President Poln-cur- e

to head the new French cabin-
et. Mlllerand will take the portfolio
of foreign affairs bealdes becom

ing premier. Andre Tardleu. form-

er French high commissioner to the
Tnlled Stutes, refused to remain
minister of Iho liberated regions.

census supervisor
Due here tonight

To check up on the work of census
enumerators In Dejul und Deschutes
County, District Supervisor Terrull
will arrive here tonight, wires re-

ceived yestordny from Wasco stated.
It will probably bo Mr. Torrall's last
visit in Bend In connection with the
census, ns tho time for completion
'of enumeration Is already passed,
and the work now being done Is

under a special time extension grant-
ed by Mr. Ten-ni- l Inst woelt

SMOKER IS PLANNED
TO HONOR PERSHING

SBATTLK, . Wash., Jan. '
19.

Former sorrlco men were to liuvo
entire: charge of the smoker given
tonight In honor of General PershltiK
whose arrival hore today ofl'ftrud
Seuttlo its first opportunity to greet,
thd commander of tho A, K,

rurshlng' during his three days
hero will' Inspect the foils ot Pusut
Sound. He will also visit (.'nmp Lewis
at Auierlcau Luke.

I3.nnn.nnn worm or wiiisKey nnai..The, stuto asserts that operations of
Other spirituous liquors was eonfls-- l In Idaho have been
ciited by Internul revejine 'offlcers

IN CONFERENCE

WILSON SENDS NOTE
TO DELEGATES

HIGH IDEALS NEEDED

Privileges Knjoyed by America

Natlona 'nrry Willi Them Great

Obllgalioox lo the Worhl,
He I'olnta hit. ,'

(By United Proa to The Bend Bultetie.)

"WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19.

The American republic must set up
a model for the, world in the devnl-opme- nt

of high political Ideals, aban-

doning all selfish purposes. President
Wilaon told the delegates to the sec-

ond financial confer
ence. In a personal letter which was
read today at the opening of the ses-

sion. . ...
"I rejoice with you that lnthes

troubled times of world reconstruc-

tion, the republics of the American
continent should seek no selfish pur-

poses but should be builded by their
desire to serve one another, and to
serve the world to the utmost of
their capacity.' he wrote.' "The great
privileges which have been showered
npon us, both by reason of our geo-

graphical position, and because of
the high social and political ideals
that have determined the national
development of all American repub-
lics, carry with them obligations of
fulfillment, which must be regarded
as a real privilege by every Ameri-
can." - ..

J'onfei-enr- to Kncl Friday.
Twenty Latin-Americ- countries

were represented by delegations com-

posed of ministers of finance, bank-
ers, jurists, merchants and shipown-
ers. ' Secretary of the Treasury Glass

I officially represented the 'United
i States. The conference is the see-Jo- nd

Pan:Anierlcan Financial Confer-ien- ce

which opened today" and lasts
until Friday.
" Addresses of welcome by

Marshall. Secretary of
siaie Lansing, ana jotin Barrett, dire-

ctor-general of the
Cnion, featured today's opening ses-

sion. Following the """response br
s, the conference pro-

ceeded to the organization of group
cdmmittees, each Latin-Americ-

delegation being turned ' over to
group - committees. '

composed 'of
America's leading millionaire bank-
ers, exporters and manufacturers.

The conlerelice is expected to dis-
cuss many important problems, af-

fecting business relations between
the Cnited States and Latln-Amer-c- a.

Group Committees Hosts.
Subjects to. be considered include

international finance, exchange rates.
Investment i opportunities, improved
facilities for transportation and com-
munication and removal of obstacles
in the way of trade.

Twenty group committees, com-

posed of such men as Frank A. Van-derli- p.

New York banker; H. E.
! Rfyau. bead of the Chicago, Milwa-
ukee & St. Paul railroad; James A.
jFurrell,' president of the United
i States Steel Corporation; Henry
Ford, and Edward S. Huxley, presi-jde- nt

of the United States Rubber
Export Company, will act as hosts to
the s. Each commit-
tee has from ten to fifteen American

.business men on it, and will place
tnemselves at the disposal of the
visitors.'

, Following the end of the confer-
ence each, delegation is to be taken
on separate tours of the United
Stutes. Their itineraries will in-

clude Visits In tlio r,:.l t

fields, cotton growing sections, rallr
road centers, the grain belt and steel
plants. '

,

OLCOTT WILL VETO
' STRAIGHT BALLOT

(By United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.!
SALEM, Jan. 19. Governor Ol- -

.uuniiuni tuuay inai ne Will
veto the "straight ballot", bill pss--!
ed at Uuj Special session of the leg-
islature which adjourned at 3:19
o'clock yesterday morning. ', .

" Bliire llni elithteviilh , luneiidinunt
'

'went Into effect Hiiturduy. .

COLLEGE VOTE-I-S

FOR PEACE

SKNATOK HITCHCtK K CKKATKH.

STOIt.M IX SNAIK WHKX HK

IXTItODl'CKS F I ( V It K OX

TKKATV INTO ltlX'OKI).

WASHINGTON, U. C, Jun. 9.

Senator. Hitchcock stirred up. a storm
In the Senate today, by putting Into
the record figures on the intercolT
leu lute poll on the peace treaty.
These figures showe4. be said, thut of

158.000 votes cast by students and
faculty members approximately 100,-00- 0

favored rat-
ification or Interpretive
while only 2 7 favored the Lodge
reaervntious.

Senator McCormlck asserted that
the vpte aracng colleges was a "shep-
herded vote' nnd 'declared that the
leugue, to enforce- - peace hud sent
speakers to colleges to speak In fa-

vor of the league of nations. Tffo
otheA.slde of the question, be said,
was 'dot presented.

STRIKE THREATENS ;

ITALIAN RAILWAYS
1

(Ily: tinned; l'rem ta "The BeaA IBultftln.)
'PARIS, Jan. 19. The , railway

unions voted hy a big majority' to-

day to call a general strike, accord-

ing to 11 dispatch received here. ,

... .1.
which they will be bolted 'up and
trimmed of all useless wood, by other
saws similar to those used in shin-

gle mills for this purpose, and then
loaded on the cars. V .' ,

Roy Wllcoxen Is in charge of these
two camps which are located between
Tiimnlo and Deschutes. -

.

The pencil. factory In the southeast
end of Bend is nejii-lii- completion
and Air. C. S. Hudson Is; now In San
Francisco purchasing the necessary
machinery which will bo installed the
near future.

! It is said 011 good authority that
the only word thnt excells Deschutes
County Juulpe,r for pencils timber
is Tennessee cedar and thut Is got-tin- g

scarce.
Tho story of how Bend mine to

get this Industry is peculiar. An In-

quiry ciime asking tor samples of
wood for pencils and n man neur
Deschutes got the Inquiry. Taking a

piece of juniper from a . ueighbors
funce. ho seat It to Seattle and after"
considerable correspondence a ' con-

tract was 'signed for a large amount.

ITS NEff HOME

CHAXtiK MADF, TO O'UOXXKI.L

ISriI.DIXU OX WALL STRKKT

SIXUAY BOX COMBIXATIOXS

ALTKP.KD. :

According to schedule, the Bend

poat office executed a rapid change
yesterday, moving from the Sphler
building to ita new home In the
O'Donnell building on .Wall streel.
With the exception of the larger
boxed , numbers were for the most
part the same as those used In the-ol- d

'

office, but combinations were
changed, and Acting'. Postmaater
Hudson was kept busy yesterday
afternoon and part of this morning
explaining the workings of the, new-lock-

"to box renters.
Post office fixtures- - are new

throughout, and while the number of
boxes is not appreciably Increased,
the office, room for postal officials Is
much greater, and the installation
of the carried system promised for
April, is expected to remove any con-

gestion,
' '

REPORT FOR INCOME
- ' TAX DUE MARCH 15

Deputy Collectors .Will Be In Beud

From February 9 to, 17 to Assist

in ' Making Out Statements.

Income tax returns raii-- be made,
on or before ; March 15,, a
received today from Milton A. Miller
collector of internal r?venuo,' states.
As those failing to comply .with the
law in this respect are subject to
heavy penalties, be urges thnt re-

turns be made out quickly, allow-

ing a murgain of safety.
For the purpose of assisting tax-

payers of Deschutes county in mak
ing out their income tax return for
1919, Deputy Collectors Weiils end
Howsley. from the Internal revenue
ofllce, will be In Bend from February
9 to 17, inclusive, and will be in Red-

mond on February 18. and 19.

NATION'S DYERS IN '

CONVENTION TODAY

(By United Pwee' to The Brnd '
Bulletin.)

CINCINNATI, Jan. 19. Shortage
of labor and the efforts of American
chemists to Snd satisfactory sub-

stitutes tor the dyes imported from
Germany . before the war were tho
chief topics ot discussion at. the an-

nual convention of tW Wati tn.il As-

sociation of Dyers snd ilenuerj of
the United States and Cam.ua. which
opened here " Se.isionsi will
continue through We Ine tii'.

'

WOOL 'GROWER FLAYS
TRADE COMMISSION

llesil of N'ntlotinl' Aouwlittlon In

( nil velll lull Ml Ksll Lake, Hnya

Price I'm lnipoll)le.

(Ily Vnloii Prrx lo Tk uVud llolWln.)

HALT I.AKK CITV, I'tab. Jun. 1.
Tresldenl Krank J. Hugenhnrth of

the Nutlomil Wool Growers' assocla-tolo- n

pauiuid In his address beforo
the aiinuiil eonvuntlon n,f Iho wool

growers today lo deliver' bitter In-

sinuations against the federal trade
cnnimlsslou. lo denounce government
operation of railroads nnd to arraign

V. J. llrynn us the. enemy of the
farmer'.

Ilagcubni'lh favored an Immediate
treaty of pence, with Germany an
a league of nations, suylns that if

' exlremes In Hid treaty are dangerous,
tlio "middle road of conservatism '

shmild he chosen. Ho said no re-

duction U poHslhle. In the 1920 prica
iff wool. lliiKeiiharth urged criminal
presucutlon for the mau who sells
"adulterated clothing" as
nnd praised Iho fanner as the "most
cortnln and dependable guurdiun of
American Institutions."

POSTPONE PASSING
SENTENCE ON NEW

TWO CAMPS PRODUCE JUNIPER

FOR MANUFACTURE OF PENCILS

t 'Yi'iippoxeil Hon of Henntor, J'ounil
; ' (Inlltjr of Hecnnil Degree Murder,

lo Lenrn Fnte I'Vldny.

(Special to the Bulletin.)
DKSCHUTKS. Jan. 19. While

many peoplo In Central Oregon are
not aware ot the faot that Deschutes
county Is developing an Industry
which will utilize a form of timber,

thought very little of ' up to now.
work Is now well under way getting
out Juniper, which will bo used lu
he manufacture of pencils In Bend,

and ns a cedar substitute.
I It. has been demonstrated that

Central-- ' Oregon Juniper la one of
the best woods tor the production
of pencils mid is going to be handled
011 nlrnge scale soon. ' .

The poncll factory lu Be.nd Is but
n small part of the proposition ns
tho timber will bo shipped In car
load lots soon 'to other parts for
manufacture: Right now there
are two camps in operation that are
prepAvng the timber for shipment,
. Insane camp alone there are two
tree pulling crews working nn eight
hour shift, that averages 85 to 100
trees per crow pe,r" shift.

The trees are to be limbed nud
then euwed by gus power saws after

(Ily. United Proim In The Bond Rulli.tln.)

; '1,08 Jan., 10. Passing
sontonne on JUirry New w8' post-

poned totlny until Friday. New,
who' Is said to bo the son of. United
States Senator Now, or Indlann, was

v found guilty of murder . In the sec-on- d

dogrnn, for the killing of his
'18 yeai'.'ojd sweetheart, Frieda Les- -'

uttrJ-- The Jury, after ft

tlon of noauly M hours, returnedi H a Verdict on January IB.


